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BOOK AND JOU 1'IUNTING
Of every lesorlptlnn NEATLY and PROMPTLY es.cnlad

RATKS OF AUVKItTIHINOi
L.jal sdvertlsements, SS 00 per square, first Initrtlon

II.IHI tiarh auliai'iiurnt Insertion.
Ligal and all transient advertlasmeDtsnitistheprsptldto

IliBitre Inaertlon.
Ailn.lulatrntora' notices, and all advertisements relattnsts

.he raUla of defeased Poriuns, must be prepaid, uttlra, or-
dered puhllahed by the county Judge, and guaranteed to be
paid hj him.

Advgrtlalng bill, not paid within one year from th. tlm,
when contracted, will be twenty-fiv- percent, taokyear pi.ym.-nt- l thereanur.

FBKXCU BCIIKMK8 IX MKXIOO- -A DEEP
DIPLOMATIC GAME,

Iho affairs of Mexico especially in their
relation to the United States are now, mora
than ever, attracting the attention of the world,
so that all reliable .records of the country's
progress to peace and prosperity or to further
revolution and anarchy become a mattor or
paramount Interest to the statesman and poli-
tician. Thus we find that the alleged cession
of a number of rich Mcxioan provinces to the
Emperor of the French is a general theme of
ODihinout both In Europe and this country.
The Paris Moniteur has officially stated that
" all reports whioh have boon oiroalated in ref-

erence to a cession made to France by Mexico,
of Sonora and other provinces, are absolute
fabrications." From other sources
we also nave formal denials of the reported
transfer. Tho rumor is also dsnied direct from
Mexioo, though not through any offioial soiree;
and it will be remembered that Dr. Gwiu, oa
Ids arrival at Havana a few weeks ago, on his
way to Europe, took great pains to eontradiot

' tho whole statement as to the cession of terri-

tory and his own elevation to a Dukedom by
his Imperial Majesty of Mexioo,

Wo nave before said that the positive denial
which Dr. Gwin gave to tlio rumor invested it
wilh au air of probability, If not of truth. The
oflioial contradiction of the transfer hy the
French press, aud especially by the Emperor's
organ, strengthens as in our opinion. The an-

tecedents of Dr, Gwin as a soheming politician
mo loo well known nnd understood for any re-

liance to bo placed upon bis protestations of
honor anil disinterestedness as regards this So-

lium scheme ; and whatever failure has attend-
ed his attempt to obtain such rich slices of ter-

ritory from has been dueentirely to the
firmness displayed by Maximilian andnis

to place himself In a hostile atti- -'

tilde toward the United States,
Theru is no doubt whatever that a deep dip-

lomatic game is being played by Napoleon in
reference to this Mexican question. 'The lead-

ing organs of public opinion in England have,
hnw over, seen through the matter as we saw
through it here. The London Times agrees '

with us iu refusing to disbelieve tho rnmor of a
cession of territory altogether on the mere
f.tilli of an oflioial contradiction by the Afoai-feu- r.

" Indued," it says, " it can bo positively
shown to have had some foundation, whatever
limy he the ultimate extent of its realization,"
The reasons assigned by the Times fur this
statement nre nreoiiely the same as those
which we offered some days ago for refusing to
ucoopt thu denial of Dr. Gwin without some
measure of allowance. " In any case," adds
tha paper from which wo have already quoted,

the public, remembering the number of formal
stutcmeuts und contradictions that preceded
the transfer of Savoy tu Frnuoo, will for a con-

siderable time regard the matter with reserve.
According to some impressions the most prob-

able arrangement is that France will not im-

mediately lake nn absolute cession, but will
guuranteo a new loan to Mexioo on the secur-
ity of the provinces named." This is, in all
probability, tho true explanation of the scheme.
Napoleon will not take any direet step to em-

broil himself in war with this country, whioh
would oertaiuly follow any open seizure of Mex-

ican territory ; hut he may safely allow some
private French company to work the mines and
ilevelopo the rosouroes of the now provinces.
The eaino company, as is proposed, will con-

struct the Tehuuutupco railroad a favorite
scheme of Napoleon's and buy up a large pro-

portion of the Mexican loan, With a private
enterprise of this kind, snnotioned by the Gov-

ernment of Mexico, the United States would
not have any direct right to interfere, and by a
plea of this kind thu astute Emperor of the
French could always preserve friendly rela-

tions with this country, and yet gather into the
coffers of Frnnce the teeming wealth of those
valuable regions.

Taking all theso things together, everything
concerning Mexico becomes highly important,
and deserves due consideration while these
schemes are being worked out. In tbe mean-
time, it is no doubt tbe earnest wish of Maxi-
milian, as our correspondent states, to cultivate
friendly relations with this oountry and obtain
n recognition uf his empire at oar hands if

To this end we understand that a
of high standing aud position in Mex-

ico has already urrived here direot from the
cert of Maximilian lo the Government of the
United Slates. The precise nnture of his mis-
sion has not yet transpired; but as he will
sum ily proceed lo Washington, we shall not be
kept very long in doubt. What tho President
limy tin iu the case cannot now bo foreseen.
Ho certainly csnuot recognize the empire bat
though we cannot do this, we can have ne ob-

jections lu llie numerous improvements whioh
we aro told the Emperor is striving to Intro-

duce. Let him go on with these, by ail means;
for when the time comes for as tu occupy the
country wo shall luivo so much the less to do.
Hut hIhIu complimenting Maximilian for bis
usefulness in this direution, we must nut fail to
keep our eyes on the movements of Dr. Gwin
in Europe, nnd the operations of Louis Na-
poleon iu reference to tile provinces which may
yet lull into his bauds, if we do not take tlie
p oper precautions to preveut it. iV. Y. Her-
ald, Feb. 21.

Gkn. John II. Winofr. This monster,
li.se death our brave soldiers and loyal peo-

ple everywhere will lu glad to learu, bad
charge of nearly all the Federal prisoners at
the South. Tho epithet of "Hog" Winder.
n we learu from the Net? York Herald, was
given him at West Point, as expressive of bis
avarice. His selfishness made him notorious
1 the United States srmy, while his inhuman-
ity to our prisoners captured in this war have
made him haled by his own people and

by the oivih.ed of all other raoee. The
fellow was a rough from Baltimore, and a na-

tive of that city. He was about sixty-liv- e

years of age. Ho West Point in 18fJ
ami graduated in 1820. biting promoted on the
day following his graduation to the Second
Lieiitemiut ol Artillery. He served with dis-

tinction in the .Mexican war. and was promoted
to the rank of Major. At tbe outbreak of the
rebellion be went over to tha rebels, who
hastened to reward his treason. He was im-

mediately appointed a Brigadier General, aud
appears in the original rebel army list as the
seventeenth In the lino of promotion, bnt be
never obtained any other advancement, He
wns assigned to the command of the Depart-
ment of Henrico, which embraced the city of
Itichniond. of which he was constituted Mil-
itary Governor and Che f Provost Marshal.
This coininnud also embraocd the control of tbe
prisons at ltiilniiond. lie retained tbe com
iiiaml of the Department uf Henrico for nearly
two years, beiug relieved lu order lo devote his
time u! the care uf oor prisoners. He was
designated commissary of prisouers east of the
Mississippi riv.r. Commaudanls of posts in
ton viciiniy uf tbe military prison, were mode
subordinate to hi in In all matters relative to
the security uf prisoners, and he was fully d

and supported in his well known cruelty
to the uieu.iii bis charge. In September last
the rebel papers uigvd bis removal frnm com-

mand of pi lenn posis for his inhumanity to pris-

oners; but tho rebel government, instead of
sclinit on the suggestion, exleudrd bis oom-ma-

aud lucre and bis posrer. He bos been
employed for the pal six iiionilis in removing
bis prisoners from Sherman's pathway. He
was doubtless engaged in this task at Florenoe,
8. C (the principal prison pen iu the South,)
when be met with his suddeu death.-ltos- toe

Journal.
Nr.w fan nm 1'iTKoi.r.ix. tfe(iui

says that Dr. Deoalsine, nf Antwerp, aunoun-ce- s

thai the itch may be cured iuilantaoenusly
by simply applying (wilhoot rubbing) petrols-ni-

In the parts affected. Tbe mere emana-

tions of thai oil are sufficient to disinfect the
pnlirui's otolites, and Dr. Decaisine odds that
n! other parai ties of tins Luniau body may be
ilestmred in, mediately by tie same mrsrrs.

Tin Oregon Printing and Publishing Oompauy,

PROP 111 KTO US.

Offlolal Paper of tha state.
T K H M S 1' r y aiir $:t ,011 ; Six months J.dO.

If" T'i' uluirn ,irr irlrntn cofn. I.tgul Ttntler tuittn
will bt tiiktn on; nt ttfirfitrrent riiltt.

Rfintltunci-- m ty be mads by mull At therl.V of the
If .milled In lin preaenrc ill II pnatmnjUrr.

New Store, New Goods.

J. M. COULTER
litis jnit opened a large and well wleiied iuort-men- t

of

FAMILY GROCERIES 1

Which he will exchange for cush unil nil kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
ALL KINDS OP

COOPERWARE
Kept on hand nnd made to order, at short nntico and
at low rules, me ceiurateu

Clothes Wringers of Different Kinds.

BASKETS,
And ft good assortment of

Uscfil Household Articles.
i

Always lu store and for side nt prices which f

' CANNOT BE BEATEN.

TO SMOKERS:
OK JIIiKllSCUAl'.M l'IPKS, TOBACCO

AND MATCHES,
My Stock Cannot be Beaten.

Call mid see me. I will satisfy anybody who'
wutiis to uuy uuuu All 1 lllil'.M,

Cheap for Cash.
Ptift favors tlmiikt'nllv remembered, and future

pulronaire reimeetfully Bolicitud.
CITI'mII hi flrnt door north of liana' Jewelry Store,

Commercial afreet, Sitlem. 4Ht'

THE LA CREOLE ACADEMY,
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

Itsv. W. 0. NICHOLS, Principal.

Teacher in Primary Department.

The Academic Year will be divided inlo four terms
of eleven weeks each.

First Turin will commence October 10, 18111,

Second Term will commence tlannary U, IHIifi.

Third Term will commence March W, lWij.
Fourth Term will commence .

EXPENSES:
Primary, I 00 per term.
Common Kuulisii, $fi OU per term.
Higher English. $rt Oil per term.
IjniigttUKes, extra, $'i 1)0 nor term.

No deduction will be made for absence, except in
cases of protracted sickness.

Mr. Nichols conies among us highly recoiumendeil
as un able and ellicient teacher.

NICHOLAS LI'E.
OKI). TlLLOTiiOiY.

Executive Commiitee.
Dallas, Sept. 2, I Mil.

OIlEGOJf
IRON WORKS.

John nation-- .
R. I. MORUAN.

A. 0. GIBBS & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Steam Engines, Boilers,
AND ALL KINDS OF MILLS;

Hoisting machines,
Hoist- - rower,

Keapcrs and .11 owe is,
t u a tlx Mills,
AmiilKiuiiitliiiK runs

uud stEPAIIATOICSJ of the most approved kind;

COOKING RANGES,
lLrjII?S, etc.

Pattern Making, in till its forms,
connected with this Ketablitdiuient.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATION'S for Mills and
all kinds of tuachitiery furnished to order, by au ex-
perienced draughtsman.

A. C. GIBUS & CO..
Successors to hi. L. Jones St Co.

Portland, Dec. 5, IHIit. Jllf

U A. S H AW-tV-

WASHING MACHINE.
Pitkstkii Jax. 12. l&tit.

STAPLKTON A MVKliS, Kalem, are now
iu.ii:tiiiua, which, .'or cheapne., cconte

niy in use, ease and tltormi;;lit!ci in washing, are

Umiurpaurd ly any Mirltitte nf ttte kind EVER
iSVESTEO.

They aln sell Yonnjr's patent truttn penrhn
CI.OT1IE8-WR1SUER- . which Is the beat

in ue,und ciin easily be attached to their washing ma-
chine.

Give them a call. Manufactory next door to the
Mansion , Salem.

May :io. N;i. 13tf

$40,000
GreenliiclM ! (JrconlMir-Us- s

THE liiulie.t market price will be paid for all Legal
Xnlel otiored. Applv soon In

Salem, Jan. Ml. lMu.vl 1). McCI'LLY.

For SnW.

$40,000 LEGAL Tender Notes, at reasonu- -

hie rules. A nt.lv tn
Snlem. .Ian. IS, ISiWv I t. MrrTM.Y.

.summons.
In the Cireuit Conrt of the Slate of Oregon for Yani

bill cnnniy, April lenn. Imia. Williuin .Merchant,
pleintitr. rt. Andrew Merchant el nl-- , defendants.
Suit for Parlitiou nf Real Estate.

E defendant, Alexander AndrewTHMerrh,ant. is hereby suniinoiied and reipiiri'd, in
the name of the Mtnte of (tregtm, to and apneur at
and in the conrt above named on or Iwtore the Hrst
day of the April term thereof, IW, and answer the
complaint of William Merchant, pluiiilirl in the above-eulil-

action, who sues to obtain partition ot the
east half of (he donutian land claim of K bert Mer-
chant, deceaned. amontr the heirs tbereof: aUo, the
1 no acre tract of land bought by said lioliert Merchant
of Stephen and KliiHlMlh lteoncbnmp : all situate on
North Fork of Yamhill river, in Yamhill cinintv, Or-
egon. And if yon fail tn answer, the plaintiff w ill
apply tn the Court for the relief in said complaint de-
manded.

By order of Hon. K P. Hnise, .Indyr of :id Judicial
District STEWAlll) k LA vVKKNCE.

Mgreh It, IHiKwil:!. Altonieye for plaiutiK.

till' BOOT AID S

.John AV. iillert,
MTACTl'Hia iSD DEALER IX

Boots Shoes, Lcalher and Findings,
IS now receiving the large.! and Iwrt eelectrd stock

BOOTS and SHOES ever nttrrni in tin. market
consinting in part of Benkert's Urnw. Knun- - VAj
and niiled Boots ; Setberlirh's Single nod Dmible-Hol-

hewed Huota : Sciherlicli's Screwed Boots and
Shoes; Omlfries' Sewed and Pegged Hunts.

A complete nnrtnient of Ladies'. Misses' and t

Philadelphia work, from Miles and Sons',
Long's. King s and Seiberlich's.

A good araortinent of r'remh Call Skins. Saola
Crnt'Sohj Leather, and Shoe Findings of every

if Boots mad to order nf the best materials.

DR. L. SKIFF
Hurifcon Dent list.

Offlr in MiKires" Itrirk Boil ling. Residence, near
comer of First and Center streets.

V1 T None but Hoinhed oiraiions performed. 1
11 . I), desiie the patronage ot rnch penins as wrstl
operaiiims ncrlnrmed in the uiosi perfect manner

Salem. Iiec Wtl. 1W2

I'ropoanl.
i"fll'OSAL will l.erree ve.1 at the Offl,- of the

of the Looe Stnr ld and Sdver Mil .
ing ConilMlliv. nn.il the 'Sh day of Aptil next.tn rn--

a Shnft on said Cnmpanv's rUon in the Sntt mines
The Depth and Sis of said Shaft ran be ka urn by
calling npoa tbs Secretary. ex. TEKRr.g ..

Salam.IUrca 18,1865. iwl

VOL. ir,-N- (J

A CHANGE OF AGENCY.

THE AGENCY

roit

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINE

has been turned over to

10. C. It AN I ALL,
Comer of First and Alder its.,

PORTLAND.

THE ESTABLISHED REPUTATION

or this

WIIEULKIt A W1I.M),
as being the VERY

BEST MI Will MINE
ISver Iuvciitel,

NEEDS NO AFFIDAVITS,
Or FiiIm- - KcpieseiittitioiiN,

In Presenting Its Merits to the Public.

Therefore, wo simply invite you to

CALL AINU HEK TIII03X,
with all the

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

IS. G. RAISTDAIjIj,
Ajfcnt,

Comer of Alder slivets,

mi:i POIITI.AND. Stf

.1 tfiiiidretH'M
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL FILLS.

IT U jtf?nerally known Unit my Omndfntlier wus'tlie
oriirintil inventor of tlioHe rL'innrkiilite nillrt.

Ho wiiHHmienlilir tuiiti. Hiid it nrm litioner
of the Old Hvliool. lttit hccoiiiitijc uluruieil ill tlio

that ittteinled the Ulettlin and Minerut Prue-tire- ,

he turned hi ntteiition to the Mmly of nature uiul
the philofluphv of discHtte, hh hIko tn tlip natnml retne-din- l

HifPiim which he found to exist exclurjively in the
VetfetuMe Kingdom. In hiit rewnrchin iind iiiveoti-nation-

he hecnnie fully wit that tho life wun in
the blood; that by wloiievcr niituff dineHfti-- were

iinpiii ity of Hie blod whs Ilio tiource of
hII Hiinpie and triithfiil doctrine, which, in reducinir
nil dintiiHHB to u unit. nocuHHitrily eKtnblitdied the luct
that nil were tn be t rented on the Bitnie general

vir.: by )niyutioii.
Now tliCKnind ilillkidty eminihled in dnvihiti) a

cmipotmd that would invigorate, purify, and
cietiiipe the blood, correct md rcffiilnte nil the'ditlur
ent ecrcliona, and by purKution dincliuiKe the whole
limn in uiorinti nntitcr tioiu llie body, without rcMiuc-in-

the Mren;lh. After thirty yearn' of clone nppltcu-tion- ,

he cointidcred his objrt 'fully uccomplUhed in
the prodnciiou ot thece pillf, which huve now been
before the public One Hundred and Fourteen Venn.
and it i now (lSii5; neurly HI ynirs ninee Dr. i

Vcdfctuble I'liivcrsiil "Lite ProKerviiuf PUIb
were nrm prtet.teri to llie Ahu'iichii pulilic (lurinif
which titnu thidr ftuperior excellence and virtues have
been cxtcimividy procluiined by piiperi and pamphlets,
and u rupid yearly iucreaoe of llie uulu of them ef-
fected.

rIo know what will wive life, to know what will
restore health, in a knowledge not to be bidilnii. 1.
thereloie, w a inuu deiriii(( to do nty dniv fttit lit'itlly ,
have dbitcd down Home of my thirty live years' expe-
rience wilh llntndreth's Pilln, whicu re an effcctiml
asMiHiuut of nature, ttud ruintu the expulHion of

humors the onuim of every sickncKS. ltus Htimil that corrupt hiiiiinrs prevent t he free circula-
tion of the hlooil, tlmt Itruiiilrutli'e Pilht take out
these humors, giving heuhh for pain, and itreiifflh for
WCHKIll'HB.

No mini Is ick wive when the m hicinle of corrun- -

ttnii pw the iiwendcnry: Hnindrt'th'ti rills aid the
Life Principle to rcuaiii llie empire liv leuioviiii.' the
corrupt lot morn from the bndv. Many u time 1 have
seen life apparently at the lai ebb, when tl.cne PilU
were tfivcn, and in a few Imuni the danger was pant,
and hi'iilth's tlood liile pivi tlm patient renewed lite
and vi'or. Many are the father, mothers, sons, and
uiniirlilera. I una wivci.

1 tiese cvlebnttcd tills arc coin nosed wholly of me-
ilicinal heibs. and ilo not ooutaiu any tnercurv orotbr
mineral, beiu perfectly hunukss to the unmt tcniler
aire or weakest ftamc; yet sure to li out the caine
of sickiiebs. and reel ore the health if taken aeconliiiff
to the ilircciioiis.

Let im one iuiituine thev ure too wcHk to beur the
elici t of these Pills, wliir'b put no wiaknebit into the
Inline, hut draws wt akuess oat. A few doses will

cixiliilciice. jitof tlieii the heautiis nf purifntidti will
ifradiially hecome uofnhlcd to view, which, en
forced wilh Hrju.lrotb's Vcxcluble I'niveiMil Pills, is
able to cure every disiumi n here the uikiiiih an; sou:.d,
aim nntir nureupe the average of human lite.

1 have now ued on mr own perxou, hiuI prepared
and ailuiiuistei-cd- Hrniidreih's i'ills for thir
years. 1 believe they are the best purgative in (he
world; and with this' medical nialitv they have also
a tonic ehVet, Ami as I am of the linn opinion that
innammatioii and fevers are cutiNL-- by corrupled
blood tint be: n l; timely evacuated, because it reuuryi-Uiles- ,

s4 to speak over the wlode body, and thus cor-
rupts tho sound blood that should: imiiriisli ull the mem
bent, iiml itcttmlly destroys and paralyes members or
nriruns that are initsotuHl'; mid as I know that these
Pills have n direct ellect to remove nil corrupt blood
and acrimonious humors from the body in fact, nil
hutnom below the vital standard of IicmIiIi; so I should
be guilty of a ureal sin, did I not do all in my power
lo propHv'iite the uco of a medicine which is
of properties tn calculated to save ami increase the
average of human life.

The public servant.
IlKN'tlAMIN UKAM'lIKTII, M. I.

Principal nflicefor Hraiidrcth's Wtfeiabte Universal
Pills. ltKANDKETH'S HriLIHN'ti. .Vew York

V. Hit MKt; i II.
Offleat CRANE & UKHHIAM S, hau Knincisco.

For sale by nil respectable dealers in medicines, ly

HUMBOLDT
1T WILL stand daring the )iresent wmnii. at the farm
ZAor llieumleniKtieil, Cult ai iii TIIK ."KArtil.N.lo

be ilil In gulit coin or it. ulv!nl. Marc, frnm a li.lai.ee
will be paaturnl tree ot cl.are during the brei iUiig icaaon.
(limit cure will he taken lo yrenol acclilrot., hut not

for ati.v. I'artlei .lihli.it lo lireeil ll.rir nisres III
pleaae rail at the farto, or adilreu me by letter at Vnm, t.ltcounty, Urcfaa. (1. J. BAeKKTT.

PKHWKKK.
lluinboMi it , dark rhrttuat. will, a ilar lo his forehead,

V. haiel. i latrhe. hih, a (rest flhar. of tione, slnrw, ami
ni.S(-l- . and in cnmtiUte form, lie ra. foaleu uu
the loth of Mtv. K,T. on the farm or Ci. J. lia.krtt. Polk Co.

'n. lliimholdl w. ilrrd by P.citlc Laplandtr, he hy La
la.eler. of M'Mourl: he hr nitellator. an I he 1J the noted
ruoninii hor IWa (toll. 11I10 ... full brother in the rian. of
IupoUI. Ka dull wa. vol hy Imported Kltietlolon: he by
I'aa.o.; lie h.v tl.e n.aicl.lew leine fcVlip., vf Kn.l.nd, who
di.tanre.1 all Itea tull'. Uam bv tniported

lie bj II ifhtiy.-r- . iran.l dan. M il. by l.nporte.1
Jlemler; hr hj- the noted hone llrod. of Enslmd ; hlf great
grand dan. by Lloyd's Trav.l.r: rhsellslor'a itntn lloneaty.

ho a a winner at all di.lances from ItnO yd. op to
heat.; Iluii.iy was aot by lmiort.d Kvpedlllon, who alM, tot
the datu of Mmltie. lloneaty', ilan. tu gut by lmporte.1

who not the dam of th. American Eclipw, old
dam .he by the American rrand

dam, U.I.I of I- I- r.ri, y Mat.lial Uur .c; dam, Maid of
the Oak. hy Ppread Kail-- : iran.l dam nf Mntoc. Voung
Laplaodrr'a dan. wa. by Marmlon; her dam bv HI. decree,
of Virginia; Marmlon wa. by Vlriloian; h. by air Archie: he
by Import.,) DiomiHle. Laplander, dam wa. by tlrae.
rhua, and her dam by Blackburn's Whip; and he by imported
Whip, and tlracrhua by old ttracrha. mod he by llie
Dlom.de. Hutubol'l!' ilnnt, Julia vt aiker, w.a ,ir.d hy tou- -

' ' "'stbred In K nlurky I. and he by ttlorkhoM.r, one
of old Sir Arrhir', heat colt.; l ucaf dan. by Pn.h.tan, and
he by air Arch. tJee Muoii't aiud Book and Farrier, late
edition; foe.,' Haw at ante heats !: t:4a.l:4;t(.)

grand dam, Juno, bre.1 la iirginia, brought lo
by Col. keeee. alwul lam or "!4, and wa. claimed by

d aulhor.ly to be a coll of ohl Uiorocle; and her dam by
""' h'.h" ""P """ Juno lived to II..

5 .1. ."" J"'1" ,lk" ' hr nh year- .-
I a lk'r. Humboldt'. mo.l,,lTrt to heg,,0j ,

.ITiI.. ,h I'latrtoas honr, ofLngland. can claim r...r. of in. l,. i. i., i
than any olhrr hor I know of on
by men ot.the l.rf to ,, Mt? 6.4

A bJtlXI.S THA TliH-- Xit TlrTT
NdTtrK I. hereby rl.en that the un.trri.,,.d ha I n

admlniatrstor t lb. nt... nf alvira KW,
eeaard, of llougla. eoonly. hf on. All peraon. ,nt Met
fatal, are repaired to make taiR.Mtl.te payment a.,
minlalrater al h fai t.nre at Hairg. in Mid ei.un.y. and
all perwon. having elalot. atainat M'd )ale are rio,.,a..d
m permit Oiea. for ..ttl.wt.nt wohm ene y.ar froa. the date

hereof, er Ihev w It he l.r.vr harr- -l
Hohurg Jl.rrhlS. IV.V 1.4 A K FLINT, Adaa'r.

A Cnrd. '
OH WAltlNNKK bavin returned In hi. farm near

lleibwl will thee strict attor.tii'u'to all rail, in tba
line of his peofewsino.

Uethel, Polk ronntv, Oregon, Xor. 'JS. 1ST. 1wp4

WHOLE NO. 734.

tersburir und prohahly of llirhmimd, has just Iwon re-
oeived hy this Department this morning t

(inn. ('(rant reports Petoral.nrg evueualsd, and he Is
coiiliilont If i imot.it also is. He is pimliing forward to
cat oil'. If possible, the retrenting army.

(Signed) A. Liitcor.s
I.atkk It appears front a dispatch ot (ten. Welt.

el, just, received hv this Department, that our forces
under his cnmiiiaud ure in Kichmond, huvinii taken it
atH:l5 this morning. E.

Sec y of War.

Washikotos, April H, m
Totlov. Oiss-- , Salouit The followiuir ofllcinl

of llie capture of Kichmond, ami announcing
that the city is on Are, has just been iweived by the
Department!

lliit, V 3d April, IHIIji II a.m. Gettoriil
Woit.ol It lrri.il.a us follows i We look Kichmond . t
8:15 this iminiiiig. I captured many gans. .'he eu
emy loft in great haste. Tho city Is on tire In one
place. I am innkiuir every exortinit tu put it out. The
jieople received its with enthusiaslio expressions of
joy.

(intnt started this mnruinu- with tha am. n..,il
the Danville road, to cut olf Cee's relrealinjr army, if
noaaihle. PreaiiUi.t. l.;.,ln ht. u....m A ,k r.... '

(Signed) I. S. HaoWKKs. A.A.d.
B. M, Htastos, Sec'y of War.

The Battlo nf the 25(h or March.
Crrv Point. March 27. To Stantnn Th

batllo of the 25th resulted lu the following
losses : Our side, Second Corps, 501 killed. 402
wouuueu, .lii missing. A mill Corps, killed,
70 ; wounded. 3rtS ; missing, 500. Our cup.
tines by Second Corps were 4(11. Tho Third
and Sixth Corps pushed forward and captured
tho enemy's strong entrenchments, and tnrned
the guns ngninst him. We still hold them.
1 hey are trting to retake them. The buttle
continued till 8 A. m. The enemy's loss is Very
heavy. Humphry estimnted tlio loss of the
enemy in his front nt three times his own and
Wright double thai of our loir. The enemy
brought iu a flitr of Iruco for m-- i mission to col- -
loot the dead between the picket line and the
nmiu ruriiiioution wliicll wus granted.

This afternoon, I nm in receipt of Sherman's
report of operations from tlio time he left

up to the 22d of lust month. It shows
hard fighting, resulting in a so lore loss to the
enemy iu killed and wounded, and over 1,000
prisoners. His own loss he snys will be covered
by 2,000 men since ho left Savannah : many of
them but slightly wounded. ,

(Signed) G it ANT.

New York. March 24. The Herald's Lon- -

ilmi correspondent states that within a couple
in years titu imperial nl Prance is to
make a visit to the United States and make a
tour of the country. He will be attended bv a
splendid fleet aud two or three Ministers of
Slate, und move about with brilliancy. Tho
Opinion Nalionale, Napoleon's organ, com-
mends Sherman's operations and tactics In the
highest degree, and nouuses tlio rebels of hav-
ing tired Charleston. It adds: "They have
never been anything but rebels against a Just
government, having for their watchword slaves
and slavery. '

Mexican advices, via Havana, contradict
tlio reported ilelectiou or Corttnas from the Im-

perial cause. Ho was still devoted to Maxi-
milian, and engaged ill sunnressinif etierrilliis.

The troubles between tho Emperor and the
mircii puny uo not anate. 1 tie Pope ts said

lo have remonstrated against tlio Imperial or-
der decreeing liberty of religious opinion.

Tub Meiial in tub Aiicmivkh ok tub
ci'ai'k ok intKiioN. Allow me to corrcot a
slight mistake in the letter of the Bulletin's
"Own" from Siilem, Oregon, dated lOth Oottt
her, ISO! vide Steamer Bulletin. Octobor 22).
The itiedul iu the archives of the State of Ore-
gon wns not struck for coiuiiiumiirntiiig tho
discovery of tho mouth of tho Columbia river
iu the year 1702. hut, ns is slated on the med-
al itself, in 1787, aud consequently It could
not be struck for cominemnratiitg tho discove-
ry of thu mouth of tlio greatest river which
enters tho Paciiio from tho United States.
Aceoreitig to his Gray entered the
mouth of die liver at 8 A. M May 11th 1702,
and called it after the good ship, Columbia.
When John Kemliiek nml Hubert Gray, in
their ships the lasliinton and Columbia.
wore sent to the north Paciiio in the summer
ol 1767 by sumo merchants of Huston, Ken-dric-

and Gray carried out for distribution at
such places as they might visit, a number of
small copper coins, then recently Issued by ilie
mine in .iiiissaciiiisetis, ami iikowiso medals
struck expressly lor the purpose. A repre-
sentation of the medal with the same tnscrip
tiouasou thntiu the archives of the Slate of
Oregon, is giveu by Kohl. Gremlin (ei,( th,.
History of Oregon and California. Lnit.lmi.
1811). Grcnllow's history is a very valuable
work. Ily an Aut of Gongress (February 20,
1815) 1, 500 copies were purchased for' dis
tri liiitiou tide Statutes at Large. V. 723-)- .

Correspondence nf thu H, F. Hulletin I'ruiu
Germany.

What an Army Coups Kkijiiiiiks lu the
Army of the Potomac an army corps of '111 (Kill

inisittry has about 700 wagons, drawn by 4,
200 mules. Including thu horses of ollieers
nml the amll.T) , about 7.01 10 animals have lo
be provided for. On tlio maroh, it is caluulu- -

leil that each wngon will occupy HO fnet. iu bad
roads much more ; so that a train nf 700 wa-
gons will cover 50,000 feet, or lomelhiiig ovel
leu miles, too amiiuiAiiuea will neeiipv annul
about a mile, and hulturins three miles ; 30,000
troops need six miles to march in, if they form
one column; the total length of the inarching
column of a corps is, therefore, twenty miles,
without including the cutllo herds aud trains
of bridge materials. Impatient critics of army
movements would often bo more lenient were
they lo fitmiliarizd themselves with the details
of tho Immense dilliculiy nf rrganizing and
.inning mrge trains anil nriitiery.

Timit'iroiu.Y DiniitiBTK.inviTnPnoR Jkkk.
Tho ferocious Charleston Mercury, in nn ar-

ticle devoted to a parallel between Old Abe
ami Poor Jeff., says of the former that "force,
energy, brains, earnestness, he has collected
around hitn in every department j"' that
"blackguard anil buffoon as he is, he has pur
sued his end will) an energy ns untiring as an
Indian, and a suigeleness of purpose that
might n most be called patriotio." what nextf
"We turn our eyes to Richmond," says this
rebel oritio, "and the contrast is appalling,
sickening to the heatt." The meaning of this
is that the oouspirslors, striking for a Southern
Confederacy li n o failed, ami that Poor Jeff.,
who has done the best for them that he could,
is to be made tho scapegoat of all the crimes,
follies and blunders uf his equally guilty con-

federates. To this complexion has Southern
chivalry come at last. .V. Y. Herald.

LlllllrllHt'g MlHTAKK IN A TkANbTATION.
Miss C.Mipi r tho daughter of the novelist, in

a lute work entitled " Pages and Pictures,"
gives au amusing account nf the blunder of the
translator who first rendered bcr father's novel

The Spy." Into the French language. Uead
rrs uf the book will remember that the resi-

dence of the Wluit.ui family was sailed "The
Locust." The trai slalor referred lo bis dic
tionary, and found the r tillering uf the word
tn be Les Saterelles, The (grasshopper." Hut
when he found one of the dragoons represented
as lying his horse to one nf the liaiusts nu tho
Uwn, il would appear as if he might have been
at fault. Nothing duniin-d- . however, but tak-
ing it for granted that American grasshoppers
must b ol gigantic dimensions, he gravely in-

forms his readers that the dragoon secured his
charger by fastening tile bridle to one nf the
grasshoppers before the door sppareully
standing there for that purpose.

Tit n il Tat Julio Hurst published a no-

tice in the Nevada (lazette, tn the effect that
Ins wife Henrietta, having left his bed aud
board turnout just pinvncalion, be would not
bv respoii.ibl ..r any of her debts. Henrietta
comes back with a card in "Inch she says :

"My husband, John Hurst, has mailu a mis-

take I have not 'h it bis bed and board with-ou- t

provocation.' My bed I bate with me.
My board he never paid. It has been rather
the other way." Henrietta appears to Luve
Uie best of John.

ilte (Ovrtjou taffswnn.
MABIOX t'OUMTi TEACH KItS' INSTITITK.

Tlio Tcftohiira' Inslitiiti', which naecnilileil
lu this place the last week in March, mis a per-
fect iiiceoss. Kvluw we publish by rptiuest tin
abstract rvport if its prococdings ant tho

1'araaant to call, the Marion County Tea-
chers' Institute was tireaniuil at 10 o'clock on
Wednesday March SUlh, in tho Public School
House, in this city, and continued through I ho
weelt, holding day and evening sessions. Tho
day sessions were inninly occupied in lectures
upon the lollnwing studies after the subject
had been presented aud treated by the teacher
tn whom it was assigned, a brief general dis-
cussion would ensue thereon, viz:

Spelling-- V. W. lieaeh.
Mending W. T. Kanisey.
1'enniamliip and Object Teaching F. II.

Gruhhs.
Geography T. II. Crawford. '

Phonology, Mental Arithmetic. History and
Chronology. See D. C. Pearson.

Written Arithmetic C. H. Mat toon.
English (iritiniiier I.. Kliun.
Philosophy L. J. Powell.
The evening sessions were principally ocou

pied by very interesting essiivs by E. Chan-
dler. Mrs. P. L. Price. Mrs. li. W. C.uik. Miss
J. L. Cornelius, aud Mrs. Dnrell, and nn able
and instructive lecture by Uev. J. H. W,

on "Chrislion Eiliicnlion Essential to
National Preservation uud Prosperity."

The disciisions were legitimately confined
to the theory ami practice of teaching tho
branches of study presented. A new organi-
zation whs elt'ected, designed to lie permanent,
calcd the" Marion County Teachers' Associ- -

otiou," whioh will hold quarterly meetings.
About twctiiy teachers were in attendance.
His Excellency, Gov. A. C. Gibbs, attended
the sessions of the Institute uud participated
in the deliberations with erent interest, and
joined tho Association. j). C. Pearson.

Sec. and Char. Execu. Cum,

UliSnLLTKIXS.
Wliurth'AB, We regard Common School ed-

ucation as one of the most important subjects
of litis ago; mid whereas, We consider that
a sound education consists in cultivating the
moral and physical, as well as the mental pow-
ers ; Therefore,

1st. Itesoleed, That wo hold it to bo the im-

perative duty of every Teacher to build, to the
full extent of his abi'ity, a uniform moral and
mental structure upon a well developed physi-
cal foundation, adopting as his motto, " a right
heart and a sound mind in a good sound body."

2d. Heiolved, That in view nf th greut
benefits arisipg from Teachers' Institutes and
kindred associations, by giving tho teacher
more enlightened views of his profession, ele-

vating the standard of iiiulificatii)iis, ai.d pro-
ducing more philosophical, enlightened und
uniform methods of instruction, we earnestly
recommend tlioin to all interested in the cause
of education, and solicit a deeper interest in
their behalf from the teachers ami school off-

icers of Oregon.
;)d. Hesoked, That the standard of nnalifi- -

catinn for teachers it) our county ought to be
elevated, the character of our schools im
proved, and a muro enlightened tone of mtlilio
seiilimrnt created ; and to accomplish these, it
is me uuiy oi every leacner to thoroughly qual-
ify himself for bis profession, to visit other
schools, exchange views, discuss educational
topics, become, lamiliar with tho science of
school government and discipline, nnd the theo-
ry und practice of teaching; in short to have
his mind well stored with knowledge, and a
clear head to impart it to children.

lth. Jlesolred, That the Union or graded
system of schools is the only eorreot system,
and we pledge our influence to s rure its ndnp
lion in Oregon as soon as possible, as far as
practicable.

flth. Hetolccd, That more general informa-
tion and instruction ought to lie given in our
schools ; ami that, turning other topics, we es-

pecially recommend vocal oniric, extemporane-
ous mental nritli mctio exercises, anatomy and
physiology, concert exercises ninl moral lessons.

(ith. Itetolcrd. That patriot iu mid religions
truths should often be presented tn our pupils
and instilled into their minds, and for the par-
tial accomplishment of this, every school should
open each morning nt b ust with some religious
exercise the teacher always avoiding sectar-
ianism in religion and party pnlitics in school.

7lh. Ucsulved, That iti.t.rder to exert a pro-
per influence over our pupils, our hithils of
promptness, punctuality, neatness and order,
might to be such that they can safely Imitate.

Sill. Jletvlcrd, That no who cotinte
nances the use of ardent spirits, or indulges iu
profane language or gambling, might to be li-

censed or eoipl.i ed ns a teacher.
Dili. Kcsnlrrd, That irregularity in attend-

ance and lar.liness in school, are emhnrrussiiig
to teachers and detrimental to pupils, therefore
parents should uid in correcting these great
evils.

lOih. lir.solcrd. Thjit parents should often
visit their schools, become acquainted with
the teacher of their children, nod consult him
frequently in regard In the advancement and
well being of their children, and the whole
school.

lllli. lietohtd. That corporal punishment
cannot b entirely dispensed with in school,
but should be resorted lo only in extreme cases.

llh. licmlced. That pupils nre generally
crowded Inrnunl into higher studies too rapid-
ly, and are not taught and ma le to leel the
neceastt) of often and thorough reviews, which
is really the great secret of success in leach-
ing and learning.

13. Htioked, Tha'. we recommend District
Libraries, a nuifonnity of school
apparatus, charts, outline, map, globes and
black boards, in all our schools.

I4ih. Htwlred, That the importnuco of
piivate leaching is not fully realized, and that
great reforms in the early training of children
are necessary, anil the best of teachers should
be lecured from private schools.

15th. lluotcrd. That like services require
like compensation, whether rendered by male
or female teachers, other tilings being equal.

Kith. Knotted, That a fnquent change of
teachers is detrimental lo the best interests of
schools.

17th. Rrxilrcd, That we tender our thanks
tn the itistruuturs, lecturers and essayests of
this institute.

16th. Rf$ohtd. That We tender our thanks
to the citizens of Salem for their hospitality
during this session of Ilio institute.

lllih. llrtMred. That the Executive Com-m- il

lee solicit a copy nf the lectures and es
sars tn he filed and preserved as the property
of this association.

tiOth. Itnolcl. That the Executive Com-
mittee secure the puhlirntion of these resolu-
tions ami an ubstrai t ol the proceedings of this
Institute, in the newspapers of this county.

D. C. I'r.AHKtiN.
Chairman nf Com. on Kesoliitinus.

MATT FIRS I OEVmt, AD II0L0R00K IX
FABTKILAII.

OltKttos City. 'March ;2. Htu.
Ei. Stati uman. A'ter a long absence I

am ngnn lack in this ancient and somiwhut
dilapidated city. To au old Or' gnii.io this will
ever be an interesting place, all hough it may
never be a pleasant one. liemiuiseeiicps nf
the past, and hi'toric iucideuts coiiueuied with
the early settlement of Oregon, are vividly
brought to mind hy the old dingy bouses, with
their moss covered roof., on Mam street. Once
the Centre of pi liln al influence and wealth,
this city has I.e. n the residence nf Oregon's
most dislingni.bed men. Hut -- thu glory of
Israel hath departed " Etrii the most prom-toet- it

citizens of later years have aho fled. As
ome compensation for this loe,, H( tp,.

pleasant refleolion however that nearly all
these geutleinen have lunch improved their
circumstances in more favorable localities.

Speaking of Oregon's great men, do not un-
derstand me to include Amnrv Htillironk 810001;
tho number) for he once lived hete, bus also
decamped, and attained to sudden allluenon in
a neighboring city. Among the abandoned
tenements of Main street may besecu Amory's
oiu oiiico, nun its nenvy letteretl anil vulgar
sign abore the door, although the bird has lonir
since flown. Passing along this rtrect some
threo years ago, with a lady on my arm, my
companion remarked, "What n pity it is he
dont't send back to thu St ites for his wife, he
must bo so lonely without her, and sho is luch
a nice lady." To which I naturally responded
"why don't b send for her ?' "Oh." said
she. speaking low aud confidentially, "he Is too
poor ne nasal got the money!' We both
sighed sympathetically to think' that a few pal-
try hnndred dollars should separate so worthy
a family. Not that we wished to restore au
exoellentlndy to tho arms of a drunken sot (it
being then generally understood that Amory
had sunken into the lowest depths of dissipa-
tion) ; fcr we learned that he had suddenly re-

inrmeci aim joineu trio cittircli. This wus
about the tiiuo he eleotrified his old boon com
pauioiis and acquaintances by commencing to
preacn iroin tuo pulpit on morality ami reli-
gion. We felt that at such s time tho snoiety
and cninpaniiiif.liin of his wifo would be of the
greatest lmport.,uco iii cheering him on in tlio
jroou worK. indeed our reelings nn the sub
ject were so deep that were only prevented
from getting up a subscription at onco for his
nenellt, hy llie lears wo entertained of wound-inf-

bis dclicato pride. Unfortunate man I not
only bereaved, but miserably poor I This,
however, wus before he commenced to act as
agent for the Sanitary Commission.

Hut what a enhilary revolution wns effected
in his financial affairs in 11 few brief months I

Noble and patriotio hearts had commenced to
canvass for the Sanitary cnuse. The generos-
ity nnd patriotism of Orepon wns soon mani-
fested by a brond and rapid current of gold
uud greenbacks flowing into the hands nf the
agent. The loyal citizens of Oregon were
glad to have nn opportunity to do something
for the relief of our suffering soldiers, nnd
thereby assist the government in putting down
the rebellion. It was not strange that so no
hie a cause should take such a deep hold on
tint affections of all. mule and female, old and
yoiinj,'. rioh and poor. Yes, tho pourest in the
laud have given their mite, ami 1 state it as a
fact within my own knowledge, that thousands
of dollars were contributed by poor laboring
men who wero unable to buy shoes for their
own children during the whole of the winter
season,

Tlio beneficial effects of tlmt "stream of gold
and greenbacks" was soon apparent. Whilst
the agent wns laboring in aid of tho Sanitary
cause, a mysterious aid oaitio to him ! Amory
nn longer sorrows in poverty ! His family soon
returned to Oregon. The agent, now grown
wealthy, had purchased a handsome residence
already fitted up and furnished in the most
elegant and fashionnhle style. It oosi much
money, but what need ho care fur expenses I
The Sunitary cause was one that was dear to
the hearts of the patriotio men and women of
Oregon, nnd for it they were willing to poor
out heir money like water.

Hut enough of this subject for tho present.
I start for Portland morning and
perehanoo I may seo Amory there, or learn
something of his well being and doing. I shall
return in two or three days nnd yon will hoar
from me ugain next week. Till thou, adieu.

Yours, fervently. Clackamas.
Military Talent in the War. Under

this head the last Army and Napy Journal
discourses in un interesting manner uu the
prominent oommauders thus fur developed by
the war. It says that the present humbled and
despairing oondition of the rebel cause is doe,
more than lo anything else, to tho rise of

talent in the Union armies. It then con-
trasts sotiio of the opposing generals. Of Leo
and Grant it says, that neither is us remark
able for his brilliant ns fur his sound and trust-worth-

qualities; that both bavo tho Nnpnlu
01110 faith in the strongest battalions; and that
liulh have great ciidurunoe nnd ancoiiqiieriible
determination. It shows how well mulched
they were by a glance nt the Inst summer cam-
paign.

McClullan and Joe Joliusfnn form the next
parallel both romarkahle as organizers uud
disciplines of troops, aud for inspiring ennli
denue among their followers. Both, however,
were comparative failures as generals, because
they knew loo much rulhcr than too Mule. were
fonder of maneuvering than lighting, and
wanted a greater preponderance of ailvuiitiiges
on their respective side thau was p:ssible ill
the nature of iliiiitrs. Their successors. Hook
ernud Hood, had directly opposite qualities
both being splendid corps commander, brave,
determined, good tacticians, but umible lo
bundle large armies as they had handled corps.
If Johu.'tou and McC'lellati fought too liltlu,
Hooker nod Hood fought too much.

With regntd to the .Southern idol. Stonewall
Jackson, his merits were executive ability, do
tenuiued lighting and skillful handling of small
forces. Hut in all these respects his parallel is
found iu either Sheridan, Hancock or Warren.
The latter, for example, has often evinced a

ctuiiliiiitttu.il of dash aud sound judgment, and
a careful attention to iloluils, which remind one
of Jackeon. The closing parngruph of the
Army und Sary Journal' ai tilde we copy

ns follows:
"To Sherman, we can afford no parallel in

the history of this or any oilier modem war.
All abler tactician llian Joe Johnston, whom
he out maneuvered from field to field ; as de-

termined a fighter, when the necessity arises,
as either Hiniker or HiohI ; as good auexeca-tU- e

iidiccr, when under Grant, as either Jack-
son, Meade or Warren, ho lias shown iu the
combinations of his last campaign a strategic il
ability unparalleled since the days nf Napoleon,
llis able government of Savnunuh exhibits a
sound judgment and prudeuue which, combined
with his other unequalled excellencies, make
him the greatest soldier tjio American people
have yet producd."

Annual Mkktino hp tub Link County
A.iim i;i.ti UAL S.M iF.TY. The animal meet-
ing of the Linn county Agricultural .Society
wus held at Albany, Monday, March 27. I (.'.
Secretary and Treasurer's report accepted. '

1 he lollowiug oltioers wero elected for the next
year: 1'risnliut, J. II. Douthiti Vice Presi-
dent, It, II. Wiiloughl.y ; Secretary, John Har-
rows; Treasurer, John Smith ; Aadiior. M. S.
M.11U111 ; Marshals, M. Luper, Capt. John
Smith, E. II- - G nihil ; Executive Committee,
A. llackleinan. J. Hamilton, V. Adams, A. II.
Oa1 orue. W. Mclllree aud M. Morgan. On
motion, all the ulUucrs were declared elected
ex ojirio members of llie Executive Commit-
tee. On iiiolioii, the Executive Commitlee
was ordered to make arrangements fort per-
manent fair ground. Ou million. M. Luper.
J. K. Mct'lore and A. Savugo were appointed
a cumiiiitteo to examine the different locations
for fair grounds and report to the board as to
the tiliiess, price. Vc. at their hrst meeting.
On iiiotii.ti. the Society adjourned. Ou motion,
the Executive Coiniiiitu-- e voted to meet on
Monday. April 17tb, at Albany.

J. Hahkow.
Sec. L. C. A. Society.

A FLOi'Rixu mill in successful operation
m ar lloise City. It is now running one run of
stone with plenty ni power, capable nl grind-
ing one thousand ounds i.f meal per day.
Some samples of n.i-a- l il has already turned
nut is equal to lh best in the market. The
Idaho t'ofesmu understands that several
loads of it will he in the market in a day nr
two. The proprietors intend to bate ready,
by the tune the next harvest is threshed, two
more runs of stones for flouring wheat, and lu
ma'.e oilier additions to l he unil.

(From the 8latestiiaaJxljTi,of Tuesday morning.

glorIousIjews I

RICIIMQXD TAKEN1.
Petersburg Evacuated.

Many Thousand Prisoners !

And all the Cannon Captured.
Chicago, April 2 Presidunt Litfooln telo.

graphs from City Point at eight o'clock this
(Sunday) evening as follows ; Last night Gen.
Grant telegraphed mo that Sheridan with hit
cavalry and the fifih corps had captured three
brigades of infantry and a train of wagons, al-

so several batteries. The prisoners number
several thousand. This morning. Grant, hav-
ing ordered nil attack along the whole line,
telegraphs as follows t Both Wright und Parke
have got tlirntigli tho enemy's lines. The bat-
tle now rages furiously.' Sheridan with his
oavalry and llie Fifth Corps, whioh was sent
to him this morning, Is now sweeping down
from tho west. All now looks hiyhly favorable.

A second dispatch dated llo'olock. from the
President, shows a smash up of the rebel lines
in front of Petersburg by Generals Wright,
Parke and Ord, who have joiued in the fight.
Sheridan's cavalry of tho 5th corps, and nart
of tho second divi-io- n nre oomming in from
the west on llie enemy's flunk.

Grant's Adjulant-Geuern- l says fighting Ins
been going ou for three ttays. during which
time the forces on b;itlt sides exhibited unsur-
passed valor. This is all we have received
thus far, but it is sufficient to show that all
goes well.

San Fiiandisuo. April U. The following is
received, tinted Salt Lake. April 3d. received
at Sail Kruncisco at 5:40 v. m., to Gen. H. W.
Cnrpentiert "The telegmphio operator nl
Omaha suys Uicliiiiond is taken, Petersburg
evacuated, nnd all the cannon nnd many thou-
sand nriaoticrscantured. (SiininiM f!i
Tho city Srtu Francisco is very jubilant'
tenures, music, etc., are tlio order of the eve-

ning,
The news is not confirmed, us tho lino was in

working order hot a few minutes before it
broke down.

Greenbacks held at about (id' this after-
noon until the news of the reported capture of
HiohiDonil. when they jumped to Oil, m uiy
asking frl'SXi.).

LATER.
ID A. m A private dispatch just received

in Sun Francisco, fully ooiillrms the above.

Confirmation or the (.lorlous Xew.

The following particulars of the commence-

ment of the series of hall lea which resulted in
llie capture of Kichmond, ore all that have yet
been reoeived :

Nkw Yoiik, March lilt. Tho Hcrald't cor-
respondent snys tho rebel loss, front of Ninth
Corns, on Saturday (the 2.ith) alone was 5.11011.

Sheridan nnd his boys are off again, and will
soon bo heard from.

Nkw York, April 1. The Commercial's
special snys : A storm delnvell the advance ol
the army. Thu rebels had retreated to the
main lino of works, mi the south side of the
railroad, evidently nwniling nn atlnok. Sher-
idan swept clear around the rebel army. When
last heard from ho wns near llurksville.

Nkw York, Mureh IIO.- -lu official circles
tho immediate downfall of the rebellion is con-
sidered certain. Kecent advices at llie War De-

partment give assurance that neither Leo nor
Johnson can retreat after battle without cer-
tain destruction of their armies.

Advices In. Ill Kichmond slain lln.l nvnrp en.
sort will bo used to nrraugit peace during the
interim, newaril leu lor Ulty Point yesterday.

Sherman, on Monday evening, reported in
person to Grant t Said success was assured.
From the commencement tlio enemy went un-
able to offer serious opposition his boy, hud no
trouble ill chasing them. Sherman gitvo the
President, a grnphio account of his operations

represented his army as capable of accom-
plishing the grandest results.

Wahiiinoton, April t The Petersburg
Express of Wednesday suys: Fifteen monitors
and four irnncbtds aro in the James, besides an
innumerable fleet of smaller Vessels. Porter
commands the licet.

Nf.w York, April 2 The Ilii'liiuoinl Sen-
tinel has a long marked urticlo on Grant's
combination, just opening. It ,ays : Without
doubt this uoialiiiiiiln.il is very formidable, nnd
installs a tremendous campaign. i nj ,

life or death struggle tin. ciisi' of llie war.
Grunt will give u oor dentil wound, or we his.

It calls nil the lietmle to do their .Inlv. nod
claims the soldiers will do theirs. It concludes
by saying tint results are wilh God. The arli
ule is attnbuluil t" Davis.

Pllilnd dtillill Eiimurrr hna II,., LilL.uimr
Another desperate attempt wns ma.lu by the
rebels ill front of thu Ninth Corps to storm
r on nieniimun. ureal; tliiinigli th,. lines, mid if
possible reach Cltr Point. c'..iiln.l.!i l.eil lit' th,t
apparent situation they moved heavy column
enriy insi evening tu ir.ittt nl Kurt Steadtnnn.
nml about 10 o'clock at night with one of their
familiar veils thev In.tlv mlvn'..l i. n... ...
suiilt. Caunoiiuding wus terrific for some lime.
During the night Ituruside's mine was sprung.
Italtling musketry lollowed soon nfter opening
battlo and cannonading was rapid all night.
The result was tho repulse, nf the enemy wilh
heavy huts. Our loss? owing lo the peculiar
disposition of our forces nnd previous knowl-
edge tlmt the iiTlnck was In be made, was only
four ki.U d nnd 21 wounded. The rebels would
have been slaughtered unmercifully but for the
darkness of I ho night.

Snn Francisco, April 5th Gen. McDowell
reoeived the following : We took Hichmoml at
S:I5 this (Monday) morning. We captured
m.tuy guns. The enemy left in great haste.
The city is on fire in one place. We are mak-
ing every effort to t it out. people received
ns with enthusiastic expressions of joy Grant
started early this morning wilh bis army to-

ward the. Danville mad to cut off Lee's re-

treating army if possible. Tho President hits
gone lo the front.

Legal tenders (i.ll'&fiti.
Portland. April (Ith. The following, which

speaks for itself, was received last evening i
Philadelphia. April 3. W. S. Ladd. Treas-nre- r

Christian ('.iiuiuissiuii : The great battle
is now raging. Wounded rilling fast our

Our delegates and wagons are in the field.'Treasury empty. One hundred thousand dol
lurs needed. Subscription opened iu the Itoston
Exchange this morning. Twenty New Yutk
merchants have giveu fWKUl dollars. Ilo
much can we draw on you for ? Teh-grap-

immediately. (Signed) O. II. Strwart.
A festival f..r the benefit uf Ilia Christian

('oiiimiseii.il is to be held here (Fri-
day) eveuing.

The following dispatches from the Secretary
of War to Gov. (iilil.s. have been furnished us

for publication :

Wtsuisorov, April 'i. !..Tod. IV. IllHH., Kalem. A .hpt-- ...at eeeeived
ft ..in tieu. (tram's Oeueral at i ti v I'outt an
nnuiiee. lite triumphant of .eir anus atier
three days nf liurd lii'Minif, dii.hu wl.irh the f.rees
ot. ledl. aide. eRl..ho,- - aneorpaavd valnr.

( ily I'utnl, Vi. . . a m , Aptil t, IH... di.pub h
fr..m t.ell. (iranl gutiea that lieu h lor.dau, eiMnumod
u eavolry and inlomrv, La. ..rr,. evervthtotf I

lore hint He h.s rpired ll.rw l.riy.d,.. ,.f infantry,
a wa'K. Ira.n. and several b t.terie. i.f a't.li.-r- Toe'
pruooer. eapud w.ll a.nonnt tn several ihoiiaamt
(S giied L It ItS'Oa in.. A. A (1.

fc M. Hrto, See'jr of War.

WatHttarof, April J I Mi.
.cnirai.truui (lie tawitobt.auiiutuwiug lua e.swuauoa u( i't--


